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Force Used to Suppress Riotous

Reform School inmates.

BREAD AND WATER THE DIET

They Have Bsen Locked Up, Doprived of All

Offensive Weapons, and Their Shoes Taken

Away to Prevent the Demolition or Boor

Panels, Furniture, and Heads Intensi-

fied the Friction Institution Crowded.

The rot M the Otrts Jlofarni School 1mm

wun.ntrly Iwmi lthwgttt under control, and
t In- - riot era turn ttewfjr alNnK:ltg to the g

lafttHmce f tMUted doe, d

taMtdoMiXfc. im1 bread
tucua Oter herim te be owning cat of

lu-o- ana XU wltMe-wtHge-d (low of nace
is m.ikmg W Us niljtd to once more M

tb( up The wrrig girth Iww lwot fcalMed
to Tar at, practicable, and dejirivwl or
ihu,rs, or oilier Innrtmio widen
tlie might wteld b weapons, Btrippfd of
tucr tUoee that thoy might wot Mel: the
panels out of iTr wooden doors, ami arc
be.ng under-fe-d on iLo ttrlotofrt auti-fa- t

diet that tholr lwJigerent spirits and wrath-
ful passions may be curbed.

Bivcral of tho strongest, ooldeet, aid
most demonstrative inmates have had their
movements roetneted by the judicious UEOOf

Lundcuffe, and the effect, though it has
torn what intensified the friction between
tbpkecpcrsandtkekept.hasheenEalutory.

Mrs Marshall, the matron, who was
niebbod on Thursday evening by the
frenzied females, is resting well, and
her attendants say that she will toon be
able to resume her functions.

AIRS. MARSHALL'S INJURIES.
She complains of paius in the laek, and

there Is a suggestion that she may have
been more grievously injured than pre-

viously roported. She cannot leave her
room.

In addition to the injuries to her back,
she as tuflering from contusions of the
amis, with which she sought to protect
her body white her Infuriated .ailauts
were kicking her with wild and vicious
glee.

Polno protection has been dispensed
with, and Policeman Ilartman, t the
Sivcnth precinct, who Mood duty .it the
reformatory throughout Thursday night
and part of yesterday, has returned to
roi.tmc duty.

.No one of the recalcitrant innntes has
a3 yet taken the oath o" filty and
pledged obedience to the rules of the

yet several display a tendency
to weaken, and show tympt.) ns that
thfir red-h- fires of rebellion an being
Bq"eUbed by draucbtsot water and starved
out by crusts or bread.

Mrs. Burohard, om- - of the teachers, said
yesterday that tliTe was no danger that
the glris would feign submiseion In order
to gam an opportunity to again erupt Into

s. There was not that
muc h duplicity iu the cha racterof the young
girls. "When they were imbued with a
hankering desire t swat you into eternity
wth a club or bnckbat, they were remark-
ably Trank about the matter. In wrcic-i- .

though, to make certainty doubly euie,
the suggestion has b-- favorabl y noneldorod
of fettering the girlB with handcuffs as a
method of punishment lor future trans-
gression.

iMPiUSUA' THIS UIRLS.
At present the corrective authority of

the principal and keepers is limited to im-

prisoning the girls in their rooms, pro-

scribing their teims of recreation in the
playground, and placing limitations upon
theirdlet. This has not
proved a bowling bacce&s, for the jreent
disturbance is the second, though most ex-

tensive, within the brief history or the
Last summer, the "girls, as they are

familiarly alluded to, caught the ovoixser
off his guard aud did him up, so that he
wore beefsteak poultices on lUi eyes, was
swaddled up iu bandages, bathed in lini-
ment, and finally, not being able to stand
the pace, resigned his office and retreated
Into a less exciting fpberc

The principal, Mrs AMrich, dealt with
her charges mainly on the moral suasion
plan, and Jn this way is able to exert
a calming influence over them. She was
not at home when the Times amn called, but
Mrs Burcliard explained the causes lead-
ing up to the outbreak She said the
building is overcrowded. As the reporter
moved up to the front of the house, the
g'rls thronged the windows and siiricked
"Give me five cents to buy some bread,"
"What fun we did have," ""We did her
np," and other remarks or a similar kind
Quito a good deal of noise was in progress,
but thiugs were quieting down.

Drtiiiciht Williams' Test Cnpe.
Druggist Frank S. "Williams, corner of

Jsmtb. and F streets northwest, was
yesterday on a warrant sworn out by

Assistant Clerk of the Excise Board "Woo-
dward, charging him wjth violating fiectiou
2 of the excise taws, iu not keeping a special
book in which a complete record could be
made of all sales ot any intoxiatii.g liquors.
Mr. "Williams maintained that th law only
required that the prescriptions should be
kept, and asked for a continuance until
the 4th of May m order that he might
examine into the matter aud prepare for
trial. Assistant Attorney for the District
Pugh granted the continuance. This is
the first case of the kind ever called in the
pol court.

Colored Citizens Haliy.
Axallyof tbecoloredcitizensof the north-

east was held in Israel Baptist Church on
Elcventn, between F and G streets north-
east, last evening. Mr. R. D. Ruffin deliv-

ered a lecture eutitlcd "The Greatest En-
emy of the Negro Race and the Remedy of
the Evil." Dr. George "W.Richardson called
the meeting to order and introduced Rev.
Dr "William H Troy, of RlcLmoud, as pre--

dmg officer. Mr. Troy delivered a pointed
address, aud was followed by Mr. Ruffin
oi the theme of the evening.

JtnndNinen Visder I"red DoucIiish'AVIII.
Mrs. Helen Douglass and Lewis H.

Douglass qualified yesterday as admin-
istrators on the estate or Frederick Doug-

lass. They gave bond in the sum of
587,500. The bondsmen are James T.
Bradford, L. C. Bailey, "W. McKiuley,
J Archer Lewis, James N. Memwcather,
W. S. Montgomery, Arthur N. Taucil,
"Wyatt Archer, James R. "Wilder, Henry E.
Baker, Jerome A. Johnson, "William S. Lof-
ton and John A. Pierre.

A C'ritnk Jlruakfi Into the i;n;jH! Tress.
London, April 27. There appears in the

Standard this morning a letter signed
alleging that American

lntnguesaroatthebottomoftheNicaraguan
difficulty, America regarding the Central
American States a6 proteges that will some
day be annexed or incorporated into the
United StateB.

Drink "Washington Brewery Company's
pare Champagne Lager.

Onlv tvrmiiy-iou- r uu h ivuiuin in which
to set u 1 lines sift book with a monthly
subscription. Better subscribe now.

SISTER AGATHA DIDN'T SCARE.

Ilefiihca to Glvo Up JIrs .Stllf' Child
Though Threatened With u Iterolver.
Chicago, April 20. Mrs. Lillian Browcr

Stiles, tho defendant In tho famous divorce
case, in which her husband named Herbert
Crane, the wealthy manufacturer of this
city, as made a bold, but
unsuccessful, attempt y to abduct her
young daughter from St. Xavier's Acad-
emy in thin city.

Mrs.Stlles, accompanied by John Feeny,
said to tic a detective, visited the school
and attempted to take her daughter from
the place.

Sister Agatha, of the school, tried to take
the little g.rt from Mrs. Stiles, and a

struggle ensued between the two
women.

lvey come to the aid of Mrs. StUos and
waved a revolver, threatening to shoot
anyliody who Interfered with him or Mrs.
SlMcs.

The sister refused to give up the girl,
however, and Feeny, seeing that help was
coining to the aid or the sister, hurried out
of the building.

MR.LAIB TRIED THE EEHDER

First Pedestrian to Experience a

Tossing by a Cable Car.

He "Was Sun Into by a We3tbound Train but
Came Ont with Only a Fractured

Collar Bone.

But for the successful application of the
new fonder on the Fourteenth street cable
cars Mr. James B. Lamb, ot No. '"22 Mary-

land avenue southwest, would probably
have become an angel at the Junction of
1'onnsjlvania avenue and Seventh street
northwest at 7 o'clock last night.

Instead of his being minced up by car
wheels nnd removed to the morgue, as
heretofore has been the custom in many
similar cases, Mr. Lamb was lifted ten-
derly In the safe embrace of the new fender
aud dumped out of harm's way, feeling
that the new contrivance, though not a
thing or beauty, would be to him a joy
forever more.

Mr. Lamb Jumped from an cast bound
cable car and alighted on the west track.
Beaidnotsccthecarcomnig till It was too
late to escape. He gave one despairing
glance at the rushing monster as it ground
and grated and rumbled at him, and in an
instant the whole or his life passed in
review.

He utteredn faint cry ofutterhopelcssness,
the railroad men raved madly and waved
their hands and clanged their bells, the
bystanders held their bicath in horror, and
a nearby policeman thought of pulling for
the anioulauce, but Just at that part of tho
second when the car should have begun to
pass over Mr. Lamb's writhing body; just
at that moment when streams orscarlet fluid
shoulti have begun to tell the sad, tad story
of an awiul late, that ineasthetic looking
fender which travels as a piefacc to the
grip car, took hold of Mr. Lamb aud
cheated the car of its victim.

The front slack rope caught tho man at
the sh ns and tripped him. Ho fell back-
ward into the netting, this tagged down-
ward, the guy lines strained, the recoil took
place.audlandedMr.Lambatasufedistanco
rrom the car. The gripman brought his
train to a ttaudf-ltl- l at just about that
point on the track where ui.der ordinary
circumstances the hind wheels of the icar
coach would have been grinding into the
quivering corps or Mr.L&niu, people caught
their breath, aud several sighs of relief
ascended to the sk.es.

Mr. Lomb was picked up, looked grate-foll-y

at tlie homely fender, aud the crowd
dispersed.

iu railing he injured his shoulder and
was removed to tlie llmorgency Hospital,
wiiere It was found that he had sustuiued
no other injury tliau a slight fracture or
tlie collar bone. Bystanders declaro
that the gripman was not to blame, ami
that bat for the Tender an unhappy acd-de-

would Imve resulted.
Tb fender is merely a havy cord net-

ting sustained by an iron pipe frame, so
polw-- in Trout or the grip car that it
wilt either toss the victim clear of the
car, or so trip him that he will drop into
tlie netting.

fiUSHBACK LAV' A FAILURE.

ITntlor itH 1'rorlhlouN the T.cwlesHiieKH in
Aloxiuulriu County Cannot bo Quelled.
Commonwealth Attorney Jeffries, of

Fauquier county, Va., who is now in "Was-
hington, gave a reporter for Tho Times a
pleasant chat last night on the state of
feeling in his part of the Old Dominion on
the problem of crime and lawlessness in
Alexandria county, which confronts the
District of Columbia. '

The situation, he thought, was as bad
as it could be, but worse" than it soon
would be. The people in Fauquier think
that the Mushbaek law is a iailuie, and
that the lawlessness cannot be quelled
under any of its provisions.

It seems to permit the g justly
complained ot by the people of "Washing-
ton.

The law is admittedly defective, and Is
rendered hopelessly so by the masterly in-
activity of tho sheriff and commonwealth
attorney for Alevandria county.

There can be no possible excuse set up
for tlie existence of the Sunday liquor
seTKug and the gambling dens of Jackson
City and Rosslyu. Their existence is pal-
pably duo to the incompetency or crooked-
ness of the county officers.

Mr. Jeffries thinks that the next legisla-
ture will enact such laws that it will be
possible to cure the evils complained of.
Virginia citizens are opposed to poolsell-in-

bookmakmg, and gambling dens.
It Alexandria county is under the hyp-

notic iuilucnce of the gamblers' "dust,"
then the State will rally to her rescue.
Virginia looks upon tho outrage to which
""Washington is compelled to submit with
grier and shame. She feels that it is a
discredit to the State, and pledges her-
self to right the wrong.

"The grand old commonwealth of Vir-
ginia," said Mr. Jeffries, with enthusi-
asm, "means business. She has no sm-path- y

with outlaws, thieves and thugs,
and will show them no quarter when she
is once aroused, and she is becoming
aroused with considerable vim."

Mr. Jeffries hopes it will be decided that
Jackson City is within the boundary of
the District. Although he is a loyal Vir-
ginian, yet he thinks the position or the
District on this matter is just.

Jfew York Hiicch l'oHtponetl.
Now 1'ork, April 20. On account of the

impossibility of the Gray-Perc- y bill be-

coming a law in time for the proper legal-
ization of the meeting at Morris Park, ad-
vertised to commeuce on Mondqy, May 4th,
the executive committee of the National
Steeplechase Association has decided to
postpone the meeting until May 9, 11
and 14.

Kaxal MovomentH.
JacksonvillepFIa., April 2G. The United

States cruiser Atlanta arrived y from
Colon. Surgeon General "Wymau arrived to-
night on Olivette from Tampa.

Planked shad diuners every week day at
Marshal I Hall . Steamer Macalester leaves
at 10 a. m.

m i
Only twenty-fou- r duys remain tn which

to get a Times gift book with a monthly
subscription. Jletter subscribe now.
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Russia, France, anil Germany's

Protest of No Effect.

NOT INTENDED AS A THREAT

It May Canso Extremists In China to Oppose

Bcasonablo Sottlement Expectations

That the TJnitod States Will Use Its Good

' Offices to the End That Japan Will
Not Lobo tho Fruits of Her Victory.

London, April 2C Direct nnd positive
Information from official sources is at hand
concerning the exact negotiations between
Russia, France and Germany on one hand,
and Japan on the other.

The Russian, French and German minis-
ters separately Interviewed tile Japanese
vice minister Tor foreign affairs under in-

structions from their respective govern-

ments, and presented memorandums in
which it was stated that the govcrnmentsof
Russia, France and Germany, upon ex-

amining the terms of peace imposed by
Japan upon China, found that the posses-

sion or the peninsula of Liu Tong, claimed
by Japanese, would be a constant menace
to the capltol of China, and at tlie same
time would threaten the independence or
Corea and render it in fact.

Iu this sense, aud for other reasons, it
would be, it was stated, a constant menace
to tlie permancntpcace of the far East.

THEY ItOARED GENTLY.
Consequently the governments of France,

Russia, and Germany, desiring to 6how
their sincere friendship lortnc government
of Japan, advisedltto renounce the absolute
and final- - possession of the peninsular
of Liu Tong.

The memorandums of the three govern-
ments make it plain that they arc pre-
sented In the way of friendly advice to
the Japanese government, and are not- -

intended in any way to convey any open
or covert menace.

The impression Is gaining ground that
Japan can rely upon tho friendly counsel
of the United States at this present mo-

ment.
The governments ot Great Britain and

Italy have made it plain that they do not
intend to follow the example of Russia,
France, aud Germany, and the great com-
mercial interests of the United States in
the far East, which the Japanese-Chines- e

treaty of peace would largely benefit, no
less than the constant attitude of the
United States toward Japan, lead diplo
mats to believe that the United States at
this Juncture will not fail to make such a
use of its good offices as will prevent
Japan from being deprived of the fruits
of her victory.

TREATY ALREADY RATIFIED.
The treat j'or peace has already beeu rati-

fied by the Emperor of Japan, and it would
be extremely difficult to make any change.
The only effect of Russia's, France's, and
Germany's attitude must be to encourage
the parly iu China which is opposed to any
moderate and reasonable settlement, and
thus to prolong the war indefinitely.

It may be stated in tho most posit ive terms
that the reports thus far circulated regard-
ing Japan s nplj to the poweis aie not
cornet The roply had not been sent as late
as the evening of the 20th, and from inti-
mations received rrom the highest and most
reliable sources heie it may be stated that
the reply, while n.oderate aud conciliatory
in tone, will not contain any iccCssion from
what Japan regards as right fullyherduo.

TOOK VENGEANCE IN HIS HAND

John I'erhlto Shoot the Wire That II ml
IltMlionoreil Hun 1 hrouch the Heart.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 2C The Times-Star'- s

special from Sydney, Ohio, says- -

A terrible tragedy occurred in the jail
here this afternoon.

Some nights ogo Mre. John Verlitc
was caught in the raiding of a dlsiepu-tabl- c

house. Her husband was away
from home at the time, and had her held
till ho returned.

To-da- y ho got back and went to the
Jail to see her. Ho walked to her cell
and immediately shot her through the
heart.

She died instantly and he made good his
escape.

o

BURIED tJNDER A SAND BANK.

Three area "Wore Ciiusht, of Whom Two
Aro Dead.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 26. At Ludlow,
liy. , near the Pullman Car "Works, five men
were shoveling sand at the bottom ot'aper-pcndlcul-

bank fifty feet high.
Two or the men discovered the bank

yielding at the top, alarmed their compan-
ions and barely escaped themselves.

The other three were bjried in the sand.
Two hundred operatives in the Pullinan
shops joined in the rescue or their bodies.

Georgo Wilbers was soon taken out alive,
unharmed, and resuscitated. Jacob Pfleger
was taken out dead at dusk, and late to-

night the body of Fred Schaal had not
been recovered.

LEVYING ON PLANTATIONS,

Itehels Threaten to IJurn if Their
Aro "Not Met.

Havana, April 20. The insurgents in the
Mauzanilla district have adopted the tac-

tics followed in previous risir-gs-, and aro
levying sn the ownership of plantations
for contribution of money and arms.

Threats are made by the insurgents thatif
their demands are not complied with the
torch will be appliGd to the fields of stand-
ing cane and the plantation buildings.

It is Teported here that two negro bands
have rlceu in Danes, near Gibara, m the
northern part of the province of Santiago de
Cuba.

John Fejiun's Will Contested.
Hugh J. Fegan, of No. 1325 Thirty-fift- h

street northwest, a nepaew of the late John
Fegan, yesterday filed a caveat as to his
uncle's will. He says his uncle was not
ot sound mind at the time of making his will
and that the execution of the instrument
waB procured by fraud, misrepresentation
and undue influence. He asks for an
inquiry into the charges he makes. The
will gives Hugh Fegan $1.

i .

Ambassador Takes His !.iiive.
Baron von Saurma, the Germau Ambas-

sador here, yesterday presented his letters
ot recall to President Cleveland. He ex-
plained that he had been transferred to
another post, Constantinople, and the Pres-
ident expressed felicitously tlie regret he
felt at partiug from the amba&sador.

Legislation.
Boston, Mass., April 26. By a vote of

61 to 59 the House of Representatives this
forenoon engrossed the bill imposing a
fine or S100 for each offense on any person
who manufactures, sells or exposes for
sale'blgarettes with paper wrappers.

Drink Washington Brewery Company's
pure Champagno Lager.

Only twenty-fou- r days remain in which
to Kot u Times sift book with u monthly
subscription. Better subscribe now.

CITIZENS SUBSCRIBE $10,000.

T.lbrnrjr Association IHkcuhhch tho Free
l'uullo Library mid AppolntHuTruHtec.
The library committee of the "Washington

Library Association, whose ambition it is
to provide for Washington a great free
library , held a session last night at the resi-

dence of Gen. Greely, No. 1014 G ttrect
northwest.

The leading feature of tho meeting was
the announcement thatol ready, through tlie
pctsonal effort or Gen. Greely, 510,000
has been subscribed by about sixty citizens
ot "Washington, whose contributions to the
worthy project shall be payable in five an-

nual installments. ,
This announcement was greeted with ap-

plause and evoked much favorable com-
ment as auguring, It not insuring, the con-
summation or a need soJdevoutly wished
ns a free city library.

Gen. Greely presided over the meeting,
which was participated in by about firtcen
representative men. It was determined to
6elect a committee for the purpose of doing
certain missionary work and harmonizing
all factious and elements in the groat cause
indicated.

The appointment of this committee was
left to the chair, aud as its personnel will bo
a matter of much consequence and exact
much care and discretion, it "will not be an-
nounced for several days. There was a Irce
aud informal change of views, and every-
body inatteiidanceroltsurethatmatters were
progressing with due certainty and ce-

lerity.
Among those present nere: Gen. Greely,

Judge Haguer, Dr. Royburn, ProT. Adler,
Cnpt. Craig, Dr. Cbatard, Dr. Merriam, and
Mr. Noohu.

Mr. William A. De Camdry, of the "War
Department, who came In at the close of
the meeting, was named as trui-te- for the
fund. He was seen alter the meeting had
adjourned, but said he had as jet no imfor-matio-

as to the plan of work, the sub-
scriptions, or the persons interested.

SWINDLING WAS HER HABIT

Isnicna Martin, Daughter of a Wealthy

Detroitcr, Victimized Tradesmen.

Ecpresonted Horsolf a3 Kate Field, of v7a:h- -

ington, and Lived in Great Stylo

at a Hotel.

Cleveland, 0. , April
who was arrested in Chicago, had

a similiar brief career in Cleveland a year
ago.

She came to Ciovcland,".representlng that
she had worked on New York newspapers,
and as she evidently had some experience,
she obtained emplojment on one of the
Sunday papers.

This lasted until tho publisher was called
upon to produco a diamond brooch that had
been entrusted to l.er fVom which to write
a jeweler's descriptive advertisement. She
produced the brooch; claiming that she had
forgotten it, and was dismissed.

A few days later a woman, who kept her
face veiled, when outside of hcxrooni, regis-
tered at the Sti!lmannd JCntc Field, of
Washington. This lasted a'few days until
KateFieldtelcgraphcarrbm"WaslJingtonthat
tne woman it cue Stiilmnnwho had fool-
ishly allowed the newsppper men to in.
terviow her, was an impostor.

The veiled lady was invited to leave tlie
hotel,, and disappeared. Then it war dis-
covered that she had obtained jewelry and
costly raiment worth 51,000 on credit, and
a warrant was issued for her arrest.

The detectives learned that she was a
Miss Martin, the daughter of a wealthy

of Detroit. He came to Cleveland
aud said she had done the same thing he-
rore and settled with the jewelers and
merchants.

RICKftAN'S DELUSIONS.

Loss of Ills Wife "Unsettled the Mind of
n liookhlndor.

William Rlckman, a bookbinder, employed
at the Bureau of Engraving and Printing,
was taken Into custody last night by Police-

man Flather, of the First precinct, on the
charge of Insanity preferred by Nathan
King, also of the Bureau or Engraving and
Printing.

Ricmkan is haunted with visions of ene-

mies who arc attempting to slay him. When
at his work in the bureau lie will gaze
steadfast ly at the ceiling and seo there faces,
Eome friendly and scmo hostile. At the
former he will laugh, while the latter
will cause him to beccme ranic-stricke-

to shout murder, and to hold his hands to
bis eyes as though tho sight Avere too hid-eo- u

sto be borne.
Rickman in passing along the street will

suddenly fancy that he perceives a foe lurk-
ing behind him with a deadly knifoTeady to
plunge into his vitals. He will throw up
his hands and shout for the police, weep like
a child and call forhelp.

He hab been arrested, it is understood,
before for tho Fame cause. It is said that
his reason has been dethroned by the loss
or his wife, who died tw o jears ago. The
unrortunate man is forty j cars old. At tho
station he talked incoherently and his eyes
blazed with a wild lire, li t n clear to
the officers that he had "wheels in his
head."

REPUBLICAN TAR HEELPOLITICS
--Vmior Prielmril Charsteil-Wit- h Attempt-

ing to Commit the larty to MeKlnlej .

B. Eaves, of the State
Republicaii executive committee is out to-

day Iu an open letter to Henry C. Cowles,
of the natloual Republican executive

in which he says that it is a
ract thatiPenator Pntch-ar- d

is engaged in an effort to commit ins
patry in North Carolina tb McKinley, and
is also trying to commit it to tree silver.

Faves' letter antagonizes Pritchard's
free silver movement. It is an argument
in favor ot North Carolina Republicans'
close adlferencc to the tehets, and princi-
ples or the national Republican party.

Eaves says that the fusion, of the Repub-
licans and Populists is at an end iu North
Carolina. Senator Pritchard is a

fusionlst.

Potomac Tints Litigation.
The case made by the claims of the heirs

and assigns of Chief Justice John Marshall
and his brother Jumes to tlie Potomac Flats
here reclaimed by the United StatesGovern-men- t

was argued to a conclusion yesterday.
Mr. Leo Knott spoke during the entire
sesblon. On Monday the Kulwell claim
will ! taken up. Meantime Mr. Taggart
with clerks and printers will be busy prepar-
ing the government brief for that branch
of the case.

Suit to Satisfy Judgment.
Schwartz, Mansbach & Company yester-

day filed a bill in equity'against Harry M.
Gladmon, Charles Meyer, Leon Tobriner
and August Daetz, asking for an accounting
and the sale ot lot 15 ot Johu B. Boyne,
Attorney's subdivision, lot 16g, in BealPa
addition, Georgetown, and lot 25 iu'Hol-inead- 's

addition to Georgetown, to satisfy
a Judgment of $280.94.- -

Bad Day for European Bayultv.
Seville, April 26. The Duke of Orleans,

while hunting fell from his horse,
fracturing one of Ins legs,

St. Petersburg, April 26. The Dowager
Empress of Russia while ascending
in the elevator of the Pitchkopt Palace,
badly bruised her heel aud ankle.

Nicaraguan Minister in the Dark

as to Events at Gorinto.

STILL HOPES F0K THE BEST

Imprcs3ion in London That the English Gov-

ernment Has Abated Nothing of the

Sevority of It3 Ultimatum ml Admiral

Stephenson HaB Occupied ths City Belief

That Nicaragua Will Yiold Nothing.

Up to a late hour last night Dr. Guzman,
the Nicaraguan Minister, had not receive
any dispatches from his government In.
dlcating what, if anything, lias transplrce
in collection wlili the British ultimatum!

A difference of opinion exists in dip!
matic circles, 38 to the precise time a
which the ultimatum expires, some per
sons holding to the belief that it expired
Thursday night at midnight, while other?;
contend that midnight last night marked,
uie limit.

EXPIRATION Or THE LIMIT
From the cahles heretofore received b;

Dr. Guzman he in of the opinion that th
limit or time was up at midnight Thursda
night, but in the absence o" anj later new
he tliinks that some additional Urn
prohahlytwenty-fourhour- s has been gran
ed to Nicaragua witlnu which to make a
answer.

He is, however, in the dark as to wha
really has occurred. The Minister seem
to believe the matter will be settled, b
in what manner and on what terms he doe
not advance any opinion.

NO EXTENSION OF TIME.
Londoti, April 26. In e

English quarters here y it is d
dared that the British ultimatum to Nic
ragua has not been modified; that A
mlral Stephenson ha6 not been cabi
to extend the time granted Nicaragi
within which to pay the indemnity
$7G,000 demanded by Great Britain, a
in tho absence or definite news it is I
Hevcd that the admiral lias already oc
pled Corinto.

The boiler is also expressed here tl
the Nicaraguan government will not yi
to tho demands of Great Britain ui
compelled to do so, in order to av
being forced to resign office.

LITTLE SHORT OF HUTINY.

Crow of the pruisor Olympla Desortin
Kery Opportunity.

San DIrgo, Cal., April 26. The cm!
Olympia sailed from 8dn Francisco to-- d

It was understood that the Olympla wa:
have eaiied south to Corinto, but ow
to diEsentions among the crew it is s

Capt. Reed requested to be ordered b.

to Maro Island, where an mvestlgat
and court-marti- can be held.

The crew is deserting at every opjj

lunity, and.allege by
first lieu tepanfand poor food as thecals
Seventy men were ordered ashore Inch
of orriccrs tojittend the funeral of a s

killed at gun drill.
As the men were marching throug

streets bcveral broke from the rank
ran away. Theship sailed wi
them. The situation on the ship is saic
little shortof mutiny.

SILVER IN YJEST VIRGINI

Demoerntio Party Leaders Fishtin
of tho Proponed Convention

Wheeling, W. Va., April 26. Tt
posed Democratic State convention t
mlt the party in West Virginia on th'
question, will not be held owing
strong opposition Uiat has developed
tlie party leaders in the State to the
sllion.

The opponents of the plan do m
their opposition so much on an em
free silver as they do on the fact th
regard the Idea or a declaration on tl
Hon, either oue way or another, in a
or the national convention of next y
unwise from a party standpoint.

Senator Faulkner, C:
Postmaster General Wilson ai.d of
kuowlodged leaders of the party in
Virginia having to expressed tn.msi

aud most of the Democratic
pers have declared opposition to theschei'
itis Gaid now that it will be abandoned.

Quite a number of lice silver
are bUl of the cpunon, however, that so
action should be taken. The state comnv
tee has made no move toward calling a co
vention. repoits sent iicni the State 10 u
Ann vt- tuitfiliicinnrliiin1tUUlltll UVl 11 11UJIUUU1I1

TRAVELERS AGAINST THEIR VHLL

Three Ilu; .Journeyed in a Cuttle Car
From Philadelphia to Unltiniore.

Baltimore, Md., April 26 Charles W.
Badcy, firteen years, Charles W. Lensuaw,
twelve, and John Morton Dillon, nine, made
an enforced Journey to Baltimore from
Philadelphia on Wednesday night.

In the station house which they entered
here the bojs explained that on Wednesday
evening I hey and two other boyB were
playing "111(10 the hoop" about the renu-s- v

I van in railroad 6tation. The three
travelers entered a stock car to hide, when
the door was closed upon them.

buauio to make anj- person near them, and
tiied ont, they went to sleep. Soon after
they awoke the door of the car was opened
and they were released.

The boys were well cared for at the
station hoiiEc and their pareuts were
telegraphed to.

A FORTUNE FOR A PICTURE.

Tifty Thousand Dollars Paid for One of
"Vnndyok's Mnsterworks.

New York, April 26. At Chickcrtng hall
$30,000 was paid for. an "Old

Master," at the dissolution sale of the
paintings owned by tlie American Art As-
sociation.

The painting was the work of Van Dyck.
The subject was "The Marchese de Spluola
aud her little daughter."

Knoedlcr and Company, the art dealers of
this city, were the purchasers.

Much applause followed tlie sale and
much pleasure was expressed that tlie pic-
ture will not go out of this couutry.

Arrested After Attending Chureh.
ElmcrR. Martin, sixteen years old, wasar- -

resled last night by Policeman Nelson, of
the First precinct, on the charge of graud
larceny. It is alleged that he stole a bi-
cycle rrom a map namHl Bliss, though the
name of Walter S. MeArthur, of No.
924 Ninth street, northwest appsara on the
station as complainant'. The bicycle was
recovered last night at Calvary Baptist
Church, where Martin was attendiug a
service. Ho maintains that) a colored hoy
gave him tho wheel to hold jii Judiciary
Square and failed to return to clami it.
He tells a straight Btory.

o

Drink Washington Brewery Company's
pure Champagno Lager.

Only twoiiiy-imi.- - uas remain in which
to get 'a Times Rift hook with u monthly
subscription, lictter subscribe now.
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UNFORTUNATE, IF INNOCENT.

San Francisco's Chief of 1'ollco Claims to
lluro a Complete Cane AguliiNtDarnut.
San Francisco, April 26. During the

early days of Duratit's trial an attempt
was made by defendant's counsel to cast
suspicion upon Rev. Gi'orge Gibson, pas-

tor of Emanuel Church.
Duraut's attorneys have failed so far

in developing an tangible evidence con-
necting the minister with the tragedies.

Today Elmer A. Wolfe, a witness for
the prosecution, was d by
tho defendant's attorney, who endeavored
to show that similarity between Wolfe
and Durnut iu appearance and dress had
led to Duranl's mistaken identification
by persons who had really eeu Wolre.
He accounted for his movements from noon
on Friday until 2 oilock next mornirg

Chief Crowley said that in the Lamout
case the police would present tm even
stronger chain of circumstantial evidence
against Duraut than in the present case.
He says the case is pcrrect, and r Durant
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Ono HumtrtJ- ailt-eveiit- Wero in the
Pit AVtieii the T3xi)Io?lou Came.

Edinburgh, Apnt 26. An exj losion oc-

curred m a coal pit at Danuy, near
Stirling, about thirty miles from this place.

There were 177 men in the pit at the
time of tho explosion. Thirteen of them
wew killed.

Tyrolion Queen's Last Appearance.
The children of St. Aloysius' Sunday-scho-

will present for the last time at a
matinee this afternoon the operetta "The
Tyro lien Queen." The orphans have
been iuvited to wltuess the little ones,
and after they have been seated the friends
of the Sunday-scho- who have b?cn unable
to gain admission at the previous per-

formances will be admitted. Never in
the history ot Gonzaga Hall has any enter-
tainment been attended like tlie show given
by the children of the Sunday-3choo- l.

Accused of PolsoninK Her IlUhbano.
: Requisition was made yesterday upon tho
Chief Justice ot tho District Supreme
Court by the Governor or Maryland for
Bslle Farrall, who is wanted in Charles
county, Md., for the murder of her hus-
band, Frank Farrall, ou the 17th of last
December, by poisomnghlm with strychnine.
Adeputy United State3 marshal, armed with
a warrant Tor her arrest started out to hunt
tier up, but has not yet succeeded in locat-
ing her.

Dinsiiian Indictment Quashed.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 26. The indictment

against President Harrison L. Dingman
and the othct officers ot the Fidelity
Building aud Loan Association on thecharge
ot conspiracy to defraud has been quashed
by the common pleas court here because
it iid not contain the year in winch the
alleged acts were committed. The defend-
ants were required to give ball for the next
term of court.

tiii: vi:.ytiier to-da-

Showers; cooler; variable winds;'mostIy
easterly. ..

Planked shad dinuers every week day at
Marshall Hall. Steamer Macalester leaves
at 10 a. m.

Drink Washington Brewery Company's
pure Champagne Lager.

Only twenty-fou- r uays remain In which
to get u Times Klft book with a monthly
subscription. Hatter subscribe now.

Ever see
A BOY EAT PIE?
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If you haven't get a copy of
"Simday Times"

and loot at tire beautiful - sep-

arate colored picture.
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eatiires
1, as usual, play an inf
ant part in the get-u- p 'of '

dngton's favorite Sun--

iiewspaper. Among the

sterious Monument.

(ILLUSTRATED.)

t Rock Creek Ceme- -
nd it has an absorbing
ce connected with it.

will also be a. story
--ling the final resting
f the great Blaine, and

are of the peculiar and
Tppropriate headpiece
he statesman's grave.

;ton Women and tie
Income Tax.

adies at the National
ave a great deal of
heir own right, and
upon ,toontribute
Sam's strong box.
are and how they

Across the Potomac.

ILLUSTRATED.)

jglish game is an
l Washington, and

e fashionable set
e followers of the

Who these are
play.

Highway.

ATED.)

re turnrjilce
f hundreds of

"WearyVSSrs" each da-- .

Near Laurel they have a pic-

turesque rendezvous. A
charming bit of genre descrip
tion.

Professional Hnrsing

in Washington.

(ILLUSTRATED.)

A story of the noble and
skillful young women in our
hospitals and on private cases
who do so much to aid the
physician in his care of the
sick and wTounded. An acc-

ount-full of vital, human in-

terest.

FADS, FASHIONS and FASCES

Will have their nsual comple-
ment of columns in

Times. Beautiful illus-
trations will accompany time-

ly and bright topics.

Besides these special fea-

tures, the town will be cover-

ed from top to bottom by reg-
ular "Sunday Times" fea-

tures concerning Social Life,
Woman's Clubs, National
Guard, Organized Labor, Am-

ateur and Professional SportSj
Real Estate Gossip, etc., etc.

AHD ALL FOR THREE CENTS


